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Jordan
New Styles in

Ladies'

Apparel
Express Shipments ex S. S. Sierra

WAISTS

Every Waist in (he new
lotisdistinctlydifTerenl.

Beautiful 1'crsian Silk
Waists, kimono sleeves, at
$6.50, 7.50, 10,00 to 20.00'

New Haiul-limhroide- rcil

Waists, $5.00, 6.50 to 10.00

Handsome Plaid Silk
Waists, at $6.50, 7.50, S.50
and 10.00

Black Crepe de Chine
and Silk Waists, $4.00, 6.00

7.50 to 10.00

New
Net Gowns

Specially good values
advanced styles, at
$16.50, 18.50, 19.50,
2 1.00, and 22.50

G-- D Corsets
The world's best value for

v the money; late models ex
Sierra, at 1.00, 1.25,1.75,
2.00, 2.50, and 3.00

Madame Irene
Corsets

Nothing better made, all
shapes, at $5,00, 7.50,

j 10.50, 2.5p,fandj5.oo ,
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M'Call's Patterns

In Which
fi Bond. Investors

Are Interested.

'J!

Deal

to tho Kxnmlnflr of tlio

20th, tlin flrcnt WeBtcrii I'owcr Cow
jiaiiy. In which mu h local niouov
hna been Invested, hns boon n'lorli-e- d

by tho Pacific Gus & Electric Co.

lictwccn
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's Great Holiday Gift
t

$500 Piano To Be Given Awav Thanksgiving
I V U qJ

FIRST VOTING CONTEST will begin on
TUESDAY, Novemb.er. 1st. We will give with

every 50c Purchase a Coupon the holder to One Vote.

The person who receives the largest number of votes by 9 p.m.
on December 24th will, be presented! with a Magnificent

Higgli Grade Foster Piano
as pictured here and on view in our store
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None of our employees will be allowed to participate in thisgreat
Contest neither directly nor indirectly. The on
Christmas Eve may appoint their committee to count the votes.
Somebody is going to get a Christmas Present.
not

Get your friends to shop at Jordan's during November
and December and save the votes for you. The line of
Merchandise in all departments in this progressive store cannot be
beaten anywhere for variety and good value.
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BORN.
CAHI.O-- ln I'.nnolulu, October 81,

1'alO, to Mr anil Mis. J Carlo, a
ton.
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Linens
OUR BIG FOR NOVEMBER

BE OUR
IMPORTATION OP a .

Irish Linens WTO

I We do not haveof &pmnVenifenth
jii uic JiaL ui tills OIUJ.C gUUU IiaillCUI

1 N"Jf VA AV AJAJlAVJUOt MS

ffivprv Inrlv wlin i smmiaint.
,' ed with Linen values in this city will

tell you is the.0placefor

We our own direct from
Belfast. We sell at a

and dependence can be )on
all we tell about Linens. ,

Our Snowing of
this year will surpass any ye

onerea. ine scock
following: j

DAMASK L

NEW r
Scvcnty.two inches wide, nt 75-- . $1, $1.25, $1.50 $1.75. $2, f2.25

ynid. i 1l j

HEMMED NAPKINS Special value. 22x22, at $2.75 dozen. '
NAPKINS to match all Damasks $3, $3.50, $4 to $0 dozen.

Sets Beautiful Cloths to Match

The finest Irish Linen, in rounl or square cloths 00x00, $20 set;
108x108, $25 and $30 set.

TEA CLOTHS and NAPKINS At $10.50, $12.50 and '$15. '
DOYLIES 15x13, at'$2. $2.25 and $2.50 dozen.

HEMSTITCHED LINEN THAY CLOTHS At 75c. $1, $1.25. jYsO,

$2, $2.50. '

and SIDEBOARD SCARFS At 75c, $1, $1.25, $2, $2.50
'and "$3.

Superior Quality HUCK DAMASK TOWELS At $3.50. $5. SB.
$7.50, $8, $9 to $17.50 dozen. x....?v

Many ethers Vncs in our new .stock of IRISH LINENSjj 1 1

Special SKowin of Mem Embroidjeries
WE desire to call attention to the big display of Embroideries in our window. These are beautiful goods,

assortment is very large, and are in Complete Sets all widths in Edgings and insertions. The
are remarkably good. WE INVITE INSPECTION.
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M'Call's Magazine, 50c year
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Howard Company Will Open

In "The Easterner" at
Orplicum Tonight.

Tho third week ot tho Reorco 11.

Howard company ciiKnRciucnt nt tho
Now Orpheinii, which bogliiT tills
ovcnlntf, will bo lisheiM In as niispl
clously as tho opening Cor tho Caot

X?.!

Ihat every Indication pofnls to anoth-
er crowded houso,iTie Bastornoro,"
an up to (Into Western remoily drama,
wjll bu t;ip jifCprlnKjfif ho Hownrd
company tliU evening and will bo

Thursday by nno of tho t

Caiccs ever written "Tim ...

nto Secretary." "Tho Kastcrncr,"
which will hold tho boiirds- -

tmilslit.
Tiicsiliiy and Wednesday evening,
was nt ono time tho joint stairlng
U'hlclo iiC Nat.C. goodwill und Kdm
(ioi'drldi, and is rogBrdc'd'ono oC tlio
I'est plitss In tho well known actor's
lepertolio. Thoro Is tho usual domnnd
Cor beat Cor both pieces and llko
last week, crowded houses will

bntl) pieces.
Scleral theatre parties havo been

hi ranged Tor (onlght and during the'week.


